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Sulfur has been ~stablished as an essential element for all plant 
and animal growth. This element is supplied to soil organisms and higher 
plants principally from organic and inorganic soil components. Responses 
to sulfur fertilization have been reported within soil regions of the 
United States and other countries. 
Increased use of high analysis fertilizers, containing l lttle or no 
sulfur, may Increase the need for this element with many crops and soils 
not recognized at present, 
Diagnosis of soil characteristics contributing to deficiencies of 
available soil sulfur is necessary for sulfur fertilization recommendations. 
There is need for chemical and biological methods for determining the 
forms and amounts of available sulfur in soils. . I 
Little is known of the s~il organic fr~ctions and biological 
reactions of sulfur tnat determine the avail.ability of soil organic 
.. , 
sulfur compounds to higher plants. 
The soil micro organism, Aspergillus nL51er (v.T.L has been employed 
for bio-assay studies with soil for availability of many essential 
plant nutrients including pho~phorus, potassium, magnesium, copper, zinc 
2 
a.nd molybdenum. 
The objective of thi~ study was to determine the response of 
•UfM"" {k,1.f-.. ) . 
Asper9illus niser to~sulfur sources and rates. Suitabll ity of this 




The essential ity of sulfur for plant growth was recognized in the 
early years of agricultural chemistry. Theodore de Saussaure, according 
to Powers (36), showed S\Jlfur to be essential -for plant growth in 1'804. 
Sulfur occur$ in plants chiefly in components of proteins, volatile 
compounds and sulfates (16). It is a consitiuent of some plant horm~nes, 
the mustard-oil glucosides and glutathione (19). Although not a constit-
uent of plant chlorophyll, sulfur is known to affect the chlorophyll 
formation in plants,jndirectly. It is essential in many metabolic 
,processes, especialJy carbohydrate metabolism. Sulfur has been found to 
influe,nce the up-ta.k,, .of other plant nutrients (19). 
''·· 
Sulfur deficient giants ~.,velop a pecu,1 tar chlorosis with a dis-
rupted, abnormal growth and undesirable fruit, qualities, part i cul a r_l y 
in Ci vus ( 12, 19) • ,. 
"1,any investigators have proposed that ~ulfur deficiency is a 
principal cause of the damaging diseases of, tea in Ny~saland and to-
:, 
baccoin Kentucky, USA (15, 46, 50, 51), 
Sul fur fert i 1 i zat ion has been reported benef i c I al to crop, phmU 
especially those of high protein content growing in sulfur deficient 
3 
·F 1, 
soils (9, 27, 32). 
The elemental and sul f ide form s of sulfur are ra re i n no rma l 
agr icultural soils. Sulfa tes a nd organic sulfur compounds make up 
the maj or portion of known sulfur compone nts in soil s (14 , 26 , 36 , 39) . 
Sul fa tes may be released from the wea hered parent mater ial and may even 
accumulate in sub-humid a reas. Amounts of sulfu r , principally su lfa te , 
are added to the soil with rai nf all , especi a lly i n heavy i nd ustr ia l 
areas. Some sulfur may be added inc idently wi th t he use of ow ana l-
ysis fertilizers conta ining sulfu r . Application of f ung ic ide s , insec t -
icides and animal manures a lso supply some sul f ur in compdra tively 
smaller amounts (16, 19, 49), 
I 
Loss of sulfur from soils occur through leaching by d raina ge 
water, through crop remova l , by the bu rning of crop res idues and 
volatilization when released from organic ma tter th rough mic robia l 
decomposition (16), 
In the Un ited Sta tes, need for sul f ur fertilizat ion was first 
repor t ed i n 1911 by Ha r t a nd Peterson i~ Wis conson (18) . Othe r stud ies 
include the sul f ur surveys for Oregon (37 , 38), Ke ntucky (43) , Iowa 
(10), Kans as (47), Indiana (7), ard Vermont (20) , wi t h a need for 
su 1 fur fer ti 1 i za ti on ind i'ca ted. 
In southern Oregon, sul f u r was shown to be a f irst 1 imi t i ng 
f actor in the produ c tion of a l fa l fa on some soi l s (38 ) . Su l fu r ranks 
a close t hird to N and P as a major deficiency in Californi a 
and mu s t be supplied to ma inta in crop production (28). The re i s an 
inc reas ing number of repo rt s whe re soil s do not respond to appli cations 
of lime, phosphorus or potassium but where excellent results are 
obtained by applying sulfur or gypsum in California (13). 
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Sulfur deficient areas have been reported from other states including 
Washington (34) , Idaho (31), Montana ( 11), North Dakota (35) , Fl or i da 
(17), Arkansas (53,54) and Minnesota (1,2). 
Eaton in 1922 (14) reported that certain soils from Alabama, 
Maryland and Oklahoma were deficient in sulfur. Reports indicating 
sulfur deficiencies in other states as well as some other countries 
especially in Canada are also found in the 1 ite rature. 
As higher analysis fertilizers are useq, particula r ly the dmmonium 
phosphate materials, the amount of "incidental sulfur" in these fert i lizers 
will be less. This may result in the need for means of supply ing sulfu r 
in fertilizers in areas where a sulfur deciciency problem is not recog-
nized at present (49). 
Many areas of sulfur deficiency are now known through results wi th 
field plots studies. These have shown the need to determine the sulfur 
status of soils used for crop production in order that proper fertil-
ization practices can be used (28). Bardsley and Kilmer (6) indicated 
that a need for chemical methods to assess the sulfur status of the 
soils has become more apparent as new areas of acute su l fu r or po tent ial 
sulfur deficiency are found. 
Generally,the methods used for this purpose are e i the r chem i ca l or 
field techniques or a combination of both. In 1960 , Kilmer and Nea rpa ss 
(21) explained that few laboratory procedures have been devel oped for 
determining available sulfur in so ils. It was also expl ained that effo rts 
along this 1 ine have generally been confined to the extraction and 
determination of inorganic sulfates. However, the concentration of 
soluble sulfates at any given time does not appear to be a reliable 
reflection of the amount of sulfur which is 1 ikely to become ava i l-
able to a crop during the growing season, being in this respect ana-
logous to soil nitrogen. They concluded that there is a real need 
for a laboratory procedure which will adequately characterize so i ls 
with respect to their available sulfur level. As a result of the ir 
work they developed a laboratory method which was thought to dete rmi ne 
available sulfur in soils. Many investigators have used plants as 
indicators in methods for available sulfur determinati on (2) . 
Although laboratory procedures for assessing ion status can be car r ied 
out under much more rigidly controlled conditions, crop yields in the 
field are influenced by many factors other than the ion in question 
(6). Several workers (5, 21, 24, 30, 41, 44, 52) have used green-
house experiments to evaluate various chemical methods for dete rmining 
available sulfur in soils. Values obtained from some of t hese methods 
have been highly correlated with plant growth and sulfur up-take in 
greenhouse experiments . However, correlation studies with field 
·response have received less attention (6) . An important 1 imi t a t ion 
in sulfur studies is the fact that very 1 ittl'e i s known about t he 
organic sulfur forms and transformations in the soil (40}, wh i l e soil 
organic matter is the sole known reservoir of sulfu r in many soi l s of 
the humid region a(l9). 
Molds under the name of Aspergillus niger have been used i n 
6 
literally hundreds of biochemical investigations (48). According to 
Martens (23) as early as 1909, Butkewitsch reported that the weight 
of Aspergillus niger increased with an increase in phosphorus or pota-
ssium from deficiency to sufficien~y levels. He suggested the use of 
this microorg~nism . as a biological indicator of the amounts of the 
available potassium and phosphorus in soils. Also according to Martens 
(23), Pantanell i in 1924 reported the use of molds for determin ing 
phosphorus deficiencies in soil. He cultured Aspergillus niger , 
Aspergillus oryzae and Aspergillus flavis on a sterilized mixture of 
soil in a nutrient solution containing 10% sucrose and 2% (NH4)2S04. 
The phosphorus which accumulated in the tissue was taken as a measure 
of the avail a ble phdsphorus. A method of rout ine determination of 
available phosphorus and potassium has been developed by Niklas et al. 
in 1930. According to Martens,(23) their method consisted of addit ion 
7 
of 2.50 g. of soil and 30 ml. of a nutrient solution to 75 ml. Erlenmeyer 
flask, inoculation with a suspension of Aspergillus niger spores and 
incubation at 35°c. for four days. The resulting growth was then 
harvested, dried and weighed. Requirement of phosphorus or potassium 
fertilization was indicated if the soil fel l below a certain minimum. 
The nutrient solution used by Niklas, et al. differed from that of othe r 
workers in that it contained experimenta lly dete rmined optimum levels 
of carbon, nitrogen, magnesium, iron, zinc, coppe r and potass ium or 
phosphorus. Possibly other nutrients were present i n the nutrient 
solution as contaminations. In 1933 , Mehl ich et al. (25) , refined 
Niklas•s method so that it pe rmitted quantitative determination of 
available potass ium fertilizat ion of soil. As a quantitat i ve determ ination 
8 
they compared the dry weight of tissue grown on culture medium containing 
the soil under test with that grown on a series of cultures to which 
increasing increments of potassium had been added. It was found that 
lower levels of available potassium indicated by the bio-assay method 
corresponded to the soils which responded to potassium fertilization. 
The refined method by Mehl ich et al. was used by Mulder in 1939 (29) 
to determine quantitatively available magnesium. He tested 24 sandy 
soils, which ranged in pH from 4.20 to 5,00,and found that soils bearing 
magnesium - deficient plants contained less than 33 ppm. of ava'il able 
magnesium. 
Assessing micro elements by such methods was devel oped when pur-
ification of the nutrient in question was satisfactory. Mulder (29) 
was the first to report a procedure for the determination of a micro-
nutrient element using Aspergillus niger. He estimated available 
copper in soil by comparing the spore color of Aspergillus niger 
~rowing on soil cultures containing known amounts of copper. He tested 
14 soils and found that severe deficiency of oats occurred when soil 
contained less than 0.60 ppm. of available copper. An Asperg ill us niger 
bio-assay was also used by Bould et al. in 1949 (8) in order to confi rm 
zinc deficiency of fruit trees, They used a procedure similar t o . that 
of Mehl ich et al. with compounds that could be read i ly purif ied o.f 
zinc contamination. In 1950 Nicholas et al. (33) found that the method 
of Mehl ich et al. was useful for t he differentat ion of ava ilabl e 
molybdenum levels in soils. Martens, D. C. in 1962 (23) obtained satis-
factory results for determin i ng the availabl e zinc in some Wiscons in 
soils using Aspergillus niger. 
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Little information has been reported on the evaluation of soil sulfur 
by the use of Asperglllus nlger. However, some extensive studies have been 
conducted on the nutrition of the organism Including sulfur. In 1941, 
Steinberg (45) surveyed the effects of some organic and inorgan ic sulfur 
compounds on the growth of this organism. He found that the sulfur of 
inorganic sulfur compounds is reduced to sulfoxylate prior to it s con-
version to organic sulfur. Sulfides and disulfides were not assimilated. 
Assimilabil ity of organic sulfur compounds varied with mol ecu lar conf igu-
ration and was also correlated with the presence of attached or adjacent 
oxygen in the molecule. Alkylmercaptans , sulfides and disulfides could 
not be used as source of sulfur whereas alkylsulforate and al kylsu l f i nate 
were readily available due to free sulfinic acid and an unsaturated 
residue. Steinberg reported that anabol ites, particularly cystine and 
its derivatives, homocystine and methionine , were readily availab l e as 
sole sources of sulfur supply irrespective of the state of oxidation of 
their contained sulfur. These were assumed to follow the normal channels 
for their metabolism. He also found that catabol ites and othe r misce11-
aneous synthetic organic sulfur compounds require a process of d i gest ion 
before assimilation. 
Armstrong (4) found that the compounds MgS04, Na2so4 , Mnso4, KSH, 
KHS03 , K2s2oa, KSCN and NH4CNS to be favorable sources of sulfur for 
Aspergillus niger and some other fungi in the order named. He also 
found that 1 ittle growth was obtained with K2S and that K2s 2o8 , wh il e 
usable by Aspergillus nige r inhibited the growth of the fung i Penicillum 
glaucum, 
CHAPTER 111 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two strains of Aspergillus nlger (v.T.) were used in this study. 
Most of the experiments were made with a strain obtained from General 
Biological Supply House lnc.,:1Chicago, ill inoi,s. This strain was 
termed "Turtox" for the purpose of this study. It originated from the 
u i.' ' . 
Kraal Collection of Vienna, Austria (22) and proved to be highly respon-
,,, 
sive to sulfate additions in growth media. A strain from the American 
Type.Culture Colle~tion,(ATCCl 6275, was used in the studies for com-
parative purposes In establishing the magnitude of re~ponse to sulfate 
by the 11Tu rtox11 st r!=I in. 
;., 
The ATCC 6275 strain is also designed as the C. Thom, strain 4247, 
'I 
USDA, :1938i as the Steinberg s~rain used i~ ~ineral nutrition studl,s; 
a 1 so QMRDC 458 (NRRL 334) for'_;fungus res is 1;ance test; . (3). 
Fifty ml. of the basic sulfur - free media in 500 mt. Erlenmeyer 
flasks were used per culture. Cotton stopRers were used to provide 
aeration and to prevent contamination. 
I , , :, 
Increments of the various sulfur 
compounds or soils ~xtracts i~vestigated were added to the media before 
i;..: . ' . ; 
or after steril izat~on depend!ng on the trea~ment. The prepared culture 
media in stoppered flasks were steam steri1.ized at 15 :psi for 15 to 20 
.rn 
minutes. App·roximately 2 mL of heavy spore ~uspensions per culture of 
. . . 
... . . ·, . •,., . ;-~ . :, . ' ·, .. 
the respective strain used in each experiment were added to the cooled 
. . ,.: ·''·. '; 
.. 1,:: 
s te r1i 1 i zed media and i ncuba t~d in the dark at '34° C. for the designated 
(! 
10 
time for each treatment. The mycel ia pad from each culture was care-
fully removed, washed to remove occluded media and dried in tared 
aluminum weighing dishes for 24 hours at 99 - 100°c. Weights were 
recorded and net weights (treatment - check) were calculated. All 
investigations included three replications for each treatment. 
Soil extractions for these studies were obtained by mechanically 
shaking 40 grams of soil in 80 ml. of distilled water for 20 minutes 
and filtering the mixture. 
The basic sulfur-free media used had the following constitutents 
in the amounts indicated: 
Sucrose (commercial), c 12H22o11 
Citric acid, C6H8o7 
Potassium chloride, KCl 
Ammonium nitrate, NH4No3 
Calcium phosphate (mono basic), CaH4 (P04) 2 . H20 
Ammonium phosphate (mono basic), NH4H 2P04 






1 .60 II 
4,00 II 
13,3 ml. from a '.0,9420 g./1 iter 
solution. 
Zinc chloride, ZnC1 2 13,3 ml. from a 0,6300 g./1 i ter solution 
Ferrous chloride, FeCl 2 13.3 ml. from a .6.2300 g./1 iter solution 
D i st i l I ed water to 2000, 00 ml • 
Sulfur containing compounds used in this study included: 
Sulfur s 
Sodium Su 1 fate Na 2so4 
Sodium th i osu 1 fate Na2s 2o3 .5H20 
Sodium sulfite Na2so3 
















Three soil treatments were used in the soil extraction studies: 
untreated soil, pH6.3; Ca-treated with Sm.e.of Caco3 added per 100 
grams Qf soil, pH7.5; and S-treated soil with 5 m.e. sulfur added 
12 
per 100 grams of soil, pH3.4. The Ca and S treated soils were incu-
bated at approximately field capacity for three months at room 
temperature before drying for storage and later experimental use. 
Characteristics of the soil used, Norge fine sandy loam,are in Appendix, 
Table XX! I, 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Experimental results are summarized in Tables I to x. Detailed. 
Tables GOntaining yields of individual cultures are found In Appendix 
Tables XI to XXI. 
Results in Table I and II show the high response of Aspergillus 
niger (v.T~) Turtox strain, to sulfur supplied as sodium sulfate. The 
range in mg. of S from 0.30 to 1 .20 per culture (Table 1) showed an 
I 
increase in both the total growth obtained and the growth per lll9• S. 
Results in Table II showed that with expanded sulfur rates from 0.0 
to 8.0 mg. of sulfur per culture, an apparent maximum growth is obtained 
between 1.5 and 2.0 mg •. S/cul ture. From these dat~ the assumption 
was made that an optimum rate for maximum growth was 2.0 mg. S/culture 
as Na2so4. Details of Table I and II are reported in Tables X1 and 
X11 ,respectively. They show replications to be rather close with good 
agreement of growth magnlt~de with similar rates in the two experiments. 
The growth curve of the organism under the experimental conditions 
used was first determined for 96 hour period as shown In table Iii. 
There was rap,id growth increase during this period with no apparent 
leveling off. The study was repeated with the ti-me expanded to 117 
hours. Results are reported in table TV indicating that a leveling 
13 
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off of growth occurred between 93 and 101 hours. These data indicated 
that a 96 hour period was near optimum for these studies. Detailed culture 
yields at the various s,mpllng periods are shown in Tables XIII and XIV. 
Su 1 fur av• 11 ab 111 ty to the organ Ism from some organic and i norgan I c 
sources was determined and results are shown In Table v. Detailed culture 
yields are presented ,in Table XV. Results indicated that a ranking of 
the sulfur compounds investigated supplying 2 mg. S/ culture were as fellows 
In descendln~ order: 
sodium sulfa.te ) 
sodium thlosulfate) 
potassium thiocyanate) sodium su1 fide) sulfur 
thlourea) sul fan i1 amide. 
SodhJm sulfite was also tnvest;igated but no growth was obtained in two 
of the three cultures used. Sodium sulfite sulfur was considered unavai1-
able or toxic to the organism. Slight griDWth in one of the cultures was 
thought to be due to experimental error. 
It is not known whether organic sulfur was used as such or was first 
transformed to another form. A·-general observation in the study with rates 
and sources reported in Table VI aQd XVI was that cultures with addition 
of L•cystlne showed very rapid proliferation compared with Inorganic 
sulfur sources including sodium sulfate and tbiosulfate. The magnitude Gf 
response to different sulfur rates varied with the nature of the com-
pound in question. Sodium sulfate, sodium thiosulfate and L-cystine gave 
increasing yields with increasing increments of sulfur. Potassium 
thiocyanate gave growth increa,e at 1 and 2 mg. sulfur per culture then 
decreased at the 3 mg. rate. Only two of title three cultures could be 
meas1,1red at the 3 mg. rate, however, growth per mg. su1 fur supplied per 
culture did not fol low a cqnsistent pattern but in m@st cases was highest 
at the one mg. sulfur rate. 
TABLE I 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, TO 
0.03-1.20 MG· RATES OF SULFUR FROM SODIUM SULFATE 
Mg, S/ Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
cul tu re pad wt. in g. in g./mg .S 
0.030 0.0455 1 • 5160 
0.075 O. 1851 2.4680 
0 .150 O .1992 1 .3280 
0.225 O .2288 1 .0160 
0.300 0.3388 1 .1290 
o.450 0.5066 1 • 1250 
0,600 o.6879 1 .1460 
0.900 1 • 1200 1 .2440 
1 .200 1 • 1 .560 1.3000 
figures are net average figures from three replications. The net 
figure is determined by subtracting the average dry pad weight of the 
check (no sulfur= 0.016 g./culture)from the dry weight of the respect-
ive sulfur rate treated cultures. 
See Table XI for individual culture yields after incubation for 
96 hrs. at 340c. Sulfate additions were made before sterilization. 
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TABLE 11 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, TO 
o.s-a.o MG, RATES OF SULFUR FROM SODIUM SULFATE. 
Mg. SI Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
cul tu re pad wt. in g. in g.lmg. S 
o.s 0.6128 0.3064 
1.0 1.3499 1 .3499 
1.5 1.8906 1. 2604 
2.0 1.9245 0.9623 
3.0 1.9073 0.6358 
4.o 1.8996 0.4749 
s.o 1.9097 0.3819 
6.0 1.9583 0.3264 
7.0 1 .9246 0,2749 
8.0 1 .9322 0 .241 s. 
Figures are net ave. figures from three replications. The net figure 
ls determined by: subtracting the average dry pad weight of the check (niOI 
sulfur: 0.0266 g./culture) from the dry pad weight of the respective 
sulfur rate treated cultures. 
See Table XII for individual culture yields after incubation for 96 
hrs. at 34°c. Sulfate additions were made before sterilization. 
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TABLE 111 
GROWTH CURVE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, IN RESPONSE 
TO SULFUR FROM SODIUM SULFATE AT THE RATE OF TWO MG. SULFUR 
PER CULTURE DURING 96 HOURS INCUBATION 
Sampling intervals Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
in hours· pad wt. in g. in g ./mg. S 
~-. 
LIB 0.2421 0. 1210 
54 o.4760 0.2380 
60 0.7895 0-3947 
66 1 .0968 o. 5489 
72 l • 7178 o.8589 
78 1.5009 0.7504 
84 1.8740 0.9370 
90 1.8552 0.9276 
96 2. 1184 1.0592 
First sampling was after 48 hrs. then at 6 hr. intervals. Figures 
a.re net average figures from three repl I cations. The net figure is deter-
mined by subtrc~cting the average dry pad weight of the check (no sulfur) 
of each interval sample from the dry pad weight of treated samples 
determined at the same time interval. 
See Table XIII for individual culture yields incubated at 34°c. 
Additions of sulfur were made before steril izatic;m. 
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TABLE IV 
GROWTH CURVE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, IN RESPONSE 
, ·, TO SULFUR FROM SOD I UM SULFATE AT THE RATE OF TWO MG·. SULFUR 
PER CULTURE DUR I NG 117 HOURS INCUBATION·. 
Sampling intervals Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
in hours pad wt. in g. in g.lmg. S 
48 0.2222 0.1111 
61 o. 7158 0.3579 
69 1 .2975 o.6487 
77 1 • ~772 0.7886 
85 1 .8847 0.9423 
93 2.1246 1 .0623 
101 2.1617 1.0303 
109 2.1365 1.0682 
117 2.0650 1.0325 
First sampl Ing was after 48 hrs., the second at 61 hrs.> then at 8 hr. 
' 
intervals, Figures are net average figures from three replications. The 
net figure is determined by subtracting the average dry pad weight of the 
check (no sulfur) of each Interval ···saf!lple from the ·,t-ry pa·d wel,ght.of 
treated samples detennined at the same time interval. 
See Table XIV for individual culture yields incubated at 34Pc., Add-
ltions of sulfur· were m-ade before sterilization. 
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TABLE V 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, TO DIFFERENT 
SOURCES OF SULFUR AT THE RATE OF TWO MG. PER CULTURE. 
Su 1 fur compound Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
pad wt. in g. in g./mg. 
Sodium sulfate 2.1426 1.07J 3 
! 
Sodium thiosulfate 2.1122 1 • 0561 
Sulfur 0.0872 0.0436 
Sodium sulfide 0.3820 O. 1910 
SodJJJm su 1 f i te 
Potassium thiocyanate 1.2092 0.6046 
Sulfanilamide ~0.0148 -0.0074 
Thiourea 0.042Lt. 0.0212 
Figures are net average figures from three replications. The net 
figure is determined by subtracting the average dry pad weight of the 
check (no sulfur= 0.0251 g./culture) from the dry pad weight of each 
sample. 
See Table XV for individual culture yields.incubated for 96 hour& 
at 34°c. Sulfur compound additions were made before steri1 ization. No 
growth was obtained lntwo cultures of the sodium sulfite treatment. 
Slight growth in the third repl !cation culture was th~ught to be due to 




RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAI~ TO 
DIFFERENT RATES OF SULFUR FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES. 
Mg.SI Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
Sulfur compound culture pad wt. in g. g.lmg. s. 
Sodium Sulfate I • 2811 1 • 2811 
2 2. 1345 l . 0672 
3 2,2094 o. 7364 . 
Sodt~m thlosulfate 1. 0332 1. 0332 
2 2.1638 1. 0812 
3 
.. 
2.3326 o. 7775 
Potassium thiocyanate 0.7886 0.7886 
2 1.1215 0.5607 




' 2 2,0201 1. 0100 
3 2,2145 ,, : 0.7381 
.. , .... :.,,1 j 
Figures are net average figures from three rep 1 Jc;:at ions. The net 
· .. j 
figure is determined by subtracting the average dry p~d weight of the 
. .I : 
check (no sulfur= 0.0276 g./culture) from the dry pad weight of the 
,... . 
resp,~tlve sulfur rate treated cultures. 
See Table XVI for individual culture yields. incubated for 96 hrs. at 
34°c. Sulfur compound additions were made to cool sterilized media before 
incubation •. 
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TABLE VI I 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, TO RATES 
OF SULFUR FROM THREE SULFUR CONTAINING AMINO ACIDS. 
Sulfur contafning Mg. SI Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
amino-aci~ cul tu re pad wt. in g. in g./mg. s. 
L-cystine 1 , 1723 1.172.3 
2 2.. 1433 1 ,0716 
! 1..: :· 
3 2,3934 0.7978 
L-cysteine 0,9943 0,9943 
2 1 .8094 0.9047 
3 2.2198 0,0733. 
L-methionlne 1. 1572 1.1572 
··:\L,,' .. ": 
2 2.0176 1 .0088 
3 2.2086 q.0695 
Figures are net average figures from thre~ replications. The net 
figure ls determined by subtracting the average .dry pad weight of the 
···. t· 
check (no s~lfur = 0.0160 g./culture) from the dry pad weight of the 
-.. ~.u 
respective amino acid treated culture. 
" . '•·• i:. 
See Table XVII for individual culture yields incubated at 34°ct for 




Response Qf Asper9illus ni9er (v.T.), Turtox strain, to three sulfur 
containing amino acids was studied with results shown in Table VII and 
Table XVII. L-cystine and L-methionine gave approximately the same yield 
response. L-cysteine gave slightly lower total yields at the one and 
tWQ mg. sulfur per culture rates. The overall magnitude of response was 
somewhat similar to that of sodium sulfate and thiosulfate. Fungus 
growth from the three sulfur containing amino acids per mg. sulfur 
supplied.decreased with Increasing rates of sulfur addition. 
A comparative response study was conducted with the Turtox strain and 
the ATCC 6275 strain. Both strains were found to be highly responsive 
to sulfur but the Turtox strain was sl lghtly higher In response as shown 
:,1,'::1 
in Table VIII with more details in Table XVIII. The relatively high 
response of the ATCC 6275 strain to sulfur as sodium sulfate gi~es sound 
basis for using this established strain in future bio-assay studies with 
$l.4lfur compounds. 
Sulfanllamide could apparently not supply sulfur in significant 
amounts in an available form to Aseer~illus ni9er in these studies. 
Results with rates and combinations of sulfanilamide, para.aminobenzoic 
acid and sodium sulfate are shown in Table IX and XIX. Little difference 
could be observed from combinations of· p,..aminobenzoic.acid arid su1fani1a-
mide. 
Response obtained to sulfur as sodium sulfate with sulfanllamide and 
p~aminQbenzoic acid was in normal nagnltude at the 2 mg. sulfur per 
culture rate obtained in the other studies. 
Asperqillus niger (v.T.), Turtox strain, was investigated as an Indi-
cator of available sulfur in soil. 
Extracts of untreated, Caco3-treated and·elemental sulfur-treated Norge 
fine sandy loam soil were added at different rates to the basic sulfur 
free media cultures. The growth response ls shown in Table X with de-
tails in Table XX. The water extractable sulfates from the different 
soil treatments used are presented in Table XXI. The caco3-treated 
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soil contained over five times mQre soluble sulfur than the untreated 
soil. This can account for Its higher growth yields in the rates used. 
A possible explanation Is based on favorable calcium and pH effects for 
microbial activity on soil organic matter thus releasing more avai1-
able fonns of sulfur. The soil reactJon was raised to 7.50 from an 
original of 6.30. The sulfur-treated soil, pH 3.40Jcontained about 
sixty times more soluble sulfur than the untreated soil. Magnitudes 
of response with these soil extract treated cultures was somewh~t 
similar to those obtained from rates of sulfur applied as sodium sulfate. 
The growth per mg. sulfur supplied per culture was also similar to 
those using sodium sulfate as the sulfate source. 
TABLE VI 11 
RESPONSE OF TWO STRAINS OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX AND ATCC 
6275, TO DIFFERENT RATES OF SULFUR FROM SODIUM SULFATE. 
Tu rtox st ra In ATCC 6275 strain 
Mg. SI Net ave. dry Dry pad wt, Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
culture pad wt.in g. In g./mg.S pad wt.Ing. in g./mg.S 
0.1 s O .1548 1.0320 O. 1390 0.9262 
0.30 0.2868 0.9560 0.2856 0.9520 
0.60 0.6502 1.0833 0.6393 1.0655 
0.90 1.177,5 1 ,3083 0.9982 1 .1090 
1.20 1 ,6062 1 .3385 1.5282 1.2735 
Figures are net average figures from three replications. The net 
( 
figure is determined by subtracting the average dry pad weight of the 
check (no sulfur: 0.176 g,/culture for Turtox and 0.0282 g./culture for 
ATCC 6275) from the dry pad weight of the respective sulfur rate treated 
cul tu res, 
See Table XVII for individual culture yields incubated for 130 hrs. 
0 at 34 C. Sulfur additions were made before sterilization. 
TABLE IX 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, TO SULFANILAMIOE 
AS AFFECTED BY p""AMINOBENZOiC ACID AND SODIUM SULFATE ADDITIONS 
Sulfanilamide p .. aminobenzoic Sodium sulfate Ave. dry 
m~. S acid mg. mg. s wt. in 
0 o.o 0 0.0746 
0 0. 1 0 0.0948 
0 0.2 0 0.0738 
o.o 0 O. 1100 
O, 1 0 0.0879 
0,2 0 0,0998 
2 0,0 0 0,0826 
2 O, 1 0 0.1012 
2 0,2 0 0,0965 
0,2 2 2,0746 
The basic sulfur free media was used with the above additions made 
before sterilization, Cultures were incubated at 34°c. for 96 hours. 





EVALUATION OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, 
FOR DETERMINING AVAILABLE SULFUR IN SOILS. 
G.soil I Ext, s In Net ave. dry Dry pad wt. 
Soil treatment culture sol 1 in mg. pad wt. rn g. in g ./mg .S 
Untreated 0.01 0.0028 0.2800 
2 0.02 0.0055 0.2750 
It 9.04 0.0417 1.0175 
sm.e.cacol/ 
100 g. so 1 6,05 d.0604 1 .2080 
2 0.10 0, 1260 1.2600 
4 O 20 '·' . O. 281'1' 1 .4055 
5: Jn, .e. elemental SI 
100 ~· soil 1 p,60 Q.:Z<>53 1. 1755 
2 I;. 20 ·il. 69l l 1 .4092 
4 Z.40 tl, ,~493 o. 7705 
Figures are net average ftgures from three replications. The net 
figure is determined by subtracting the average dry pad weight of the 
check {no soil extract added: 0,1042 g./culture} 'from the dry pad 
weight of the respective extraction treated cultures. 
Soil extractions were made with disti11ed:~ater in 2:1, \'Jater: soil, 
ratio. 
· · · See Table XX for··-lndividu-a1 culture yhrlds, incubated for 96 hr·s· ..... 
at 34°c. Soil extraction additions were made before sterilization. Ex-
tractabl_e sulfate levels from soils are shown in Tabl"e.XXI. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The objectives Qf this study were to investigate the response of 
Asesr9illus nlger (v,T,) to various sulfur sources and rates and to 
evaluate the 9rganlsm as an Indicator of available sulfur in soil. 
Reported data were obtained using a basic sulfur-free media with 
various sulfur containing compounds and extracts of untreated, caco3-
treated and sulfur•treated Norge fine sa~dy loam soil. Two strains of 
A• niger (v,T.) were investigated with incubation temperature of 34°c. 
Dry weights of mycel ia pads were obtained for each culture with three 
replications used for all treatments, 
Results may be summarized as follows: 
l) The organism was hi~hly responsive to available forms of sulfur 
added to a basic sulfur-free media. 
2) Two mg. sulfur per culture supplied as sodium sulfate with incu-
o 
bation at 34 c. for 96 hours gave a relatively maxim.um growth. 
3) High availability of sulfur to the organism was found using sodium 
sulfate, sodium thiosulfate and sulfur containing amino acids. 
~ower availability was associated with sodium sulfide, potassium 
thiocyanate. an~ elemental sulfur. 
4) Though both Turtox and ATCC 6275 Strains showed high response to 
sulfur, Turtc;>x strc~in was of a relatively .greater magnitude of 
27 
respon$e than the ATCC 6275 strain. 
5) Investigating response to sulfanilamide, p-aminobeqzoic acid and 
sqdium sulfate rates and combinations indicated that this organism 
apparently could not utll ize sulfur from sulfanilamide even with 
p-aminobenzoic acid additions. 
6) Addition of extract from untreated, Caco3-treated and sulfur-
treated Norge fine sandy loam soil showed response of a. niger 
(v. T.), Turtox strain, t~ soil sulfur that was In proportion to 
soluble sulfur content extracted from each soil. 
7) These studies indicate promise of employing strains of this organ-
ism, a. niger (v.T.), for bio-assay studies concerning available 
forms of soil sulfur. 
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~FFECT OF SULFUR RATES OF 0.00 TO 1.20 MG. PER CULTURE AS SODIUM SULFATE 
ON GROWTH OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER {v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN, 
Mg, S per/ 











Dry pad wt./culture in 9• 


















o. 4916 ..... a • .s."'86 ..... -······ 
o.6784 0.7259 
1.1510 1.1333 
1 • 5936 1 .• 5p82 
Ave. dry pad 












The basic sulfur-free meqia was used with sulfur addition before 
sterilization. Incubation w~s at 340c. for 96 hrs. 
1" '' . t F - '·''3 6~·,~·, ··c V ... Q '23°' rea ·.:rn~n . ,. - "l"L , .. . , ., •• u • lb A 2 y = .0068 f ,926x f ,289x • 
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TABLE XI I 
EFFECT OF SULFUR RATES OF 0.00 TO 8.00 MG. PER CULTURE AS,SODIUM Sli.lLFATE 
ON GROWTH OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN. 













Dry pad wt./culture in g. 









1 • 9322 .,, . 
1. 9200 .. 
1. 9681 
1. 9705 









1 • 9i.36 





' '·}11. ' ' 
1.3459 
!: ;, . 
1 • ~)'l~j 
1. 9862 
J • 9619 
~.8930 





Ave. dry pad 










1 • 9512 
1. 9558 
The basic sulfur-free media was used with,, sulfur addition before 
steril izatlon, Incubation· was at 340c. for 96 hrs. 
Treatment F • 1':t94.S~ C.V. = 1.86%. y = ..• 509 I- ,674x -.066x2 
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TABLE Xiii 
GHOVJTH RATE OF ASPERGILLUS ~ (v.T.), TURTOX S1'R.AIN iN RESPONSIE TIQJ 
SULFUR AS SOD I UM SULFATE Al THE RATE OF TWO MG. OF SlH.FUR PER 
CULTURE DURING 96 HOURS INCUBATION 
Net 
Sampling intervals Ory pad weight per culture in g. Ave. ave. 









0.0260 0.2497 0.]021 
0.0282 o,4900 0.5115 
0.0355 0.7649 0,8183 
0,0402 l. 1803 1 ,1069 




1 • 1264 
1. 5960 
o. 0517 t.5563 l. 5396 . .J .5619 
0.0552 2.0531 1.7722 
0.0357 1.8180 2,0046 




O. 2681 O. 2.t~2 l 
O. 5042 O. !-11}60 
0.8250 0.7895 
1 • 13 7 O 1 • 0968 
1 .4713 1.414,?8 
1.5526 1.5009 
1.9292 1.87140 
1.8909 1 .8552 
2.1710 2.1184 
The basic sulfur~free media was used with sulfur addition before 
steril lzatlon and incubation at 34°c. 
Treatment F : 218 .0'10._,.i IC. V. :: 5. 98% t: 3,375 f ,092x -.0004x2 
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TABLE )'cl V 
GROWTH RATE OF ASPIERG!llUS NIGER (v.T,,), TURTOX STRAIN, rn RESPIOlNSE 'f(Q) 
SULFUR AS SODIUM SULFATE AT THE RATE OF TWO MG. OF SUlFUR PE,R 
CULTURE DURING 117 HOURS INCUBATION 
Sampl Ing Intervals Dry pad wt. per culture in g. 









0.0503 0.2538 0.3115 0.2522 
o,o/4.13 o.6407 0,8721 o.7586 
0.0398 1.3590 1.3090 1.3500 
0.0568 1.4230 i,6600 1.819~ 
0,0525 1.~H7 L9n86 1.98U3 
0,0603 2.1789 2, 1816 2 .• 1942 
0,0509 _2, 1854 2.2828 2. 1697 
0,0630 2.1596 2.2091 2.2298 





o. 7571 o. :n sa 
1,3393 1.2.975 
1.6340 ] .5772 
1. 9372 l .8847 
2. U 995 2. ]36 5 
2.1362 2.0650 
The basic s~lfur=free media was used with sulfur addition before 
sterilization and Incubation at 34°c. 
Treatment F ~ 
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~ ? 
y = 4,381 f 0.12lx -.0006x-
TABLE XV 
EFFECT OF SULFUR FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES AT THE RATE Of TWO MG. OF S~lfUR PtR 
CULTURE ON THE GROWTH OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURlijX SflVdN. 
Dry pad wt. I cul tu re in g. 
Sulfur compound Rep I Rep 11 Rep ! i I Ave. g. 
Blank 0.0297 0.0263 0.0192 0.0251 
Sodium su1 fate 2.2397 2. 1779 2.0655 2. 1677 
Sodium thiosul fate 2.2060 2. 1306 2.0608 2.]373 
Sulfur 0. 125~, O. 1065 0. 1044 O. ll 23 
Sodium sulfide 0.3910 o.443.? o.~871 o.4on 
Sodium sulfite 0.0592 .. , 
Potassium thiocyanate 0.9934 1 .4843 1 .2254 ] • 2343 
Sulfanilamide 0.0140 0.0070 0.01QO o.orn3 
Thiou rea 0.0906 0.0900 0,022] 0,0675 
The paslc sulfur media was used with su1fur compound addoto@ns bef@re 
stern1 uzatlon. Incubation f©r 96 hours at 34°c. Slight growth wa$ obt~ined 
in only one af the three rep1 icated cultures with sodium sulfite and this 
was thought to be the result of contamination or expeflmenta1 error. 
Treatment F: 283.31rlc C • V. : 1 2. 59% 
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TABLE XVI 
EFFECT OF SULFUR RATES FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES ON THE GROWTH 
OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURTOX STRAIN. 
mg. SI Dry pad wt. per culture aive. 
Su 1 fur compound cul tt,1re Rep I Rep 11 Rep I I I g. 
Blank 0 0.0235 0.0274 0.0321 0.0276 
Sodium sulfate 1.3650 1. 1978 1.3633 L3087 
2 2 .1143 2.2035 2.1686 2. 1621 
3 2. 2311 2~1918 2.2887 2.2370 
Sodium thio .. 1 .0761 1.0523 1 .0539 1 ,0608 
sulfate 
2 2.2210 2.1810 2.1723 2.]914 
·"; ' 
3 2.4163 2.~?64 2.3580 2.3602 
Potasslumthio- 0.8311+ 0.8088 o .8085 0.8162 
cyanate "' 
2 1.1452 1.1956 1.1066 1 • 149] 
3 ""' O .8092 0.9023 lost 0.8857 
L-cystine 1 .0635 1. 2038 1.1514 1.1395 
2 2.2479 1 .8631 2.0322 2.0477 
3 2.2129 2.2864 2.2271 2.2421 
The basic sulfur free media was used with sulfur compound additions 
to coo"I sterilized media and incubation at 34°c. for 96 hiours. 
Treatment F = 515.i** c. v.: 4.82% 
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TABLE XVI I 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF SULFUR FROM THREE SULFUR-CONTAINING AMINO 
ACIDS ON THE GROWTH OF ASPERGlllUS N!GER (v.'f.), llDRTOX STRArn. 
Amino acid mg. s/ Dry pad wt. in g. av~. 
containing sulfur cul tu re Rep I Rep n Rep HI g. 
Blank 0 o.on47 o .oHu8 0.0185 0 .CH 60 
L-cystine l .1428 I .2420 ] • 1803 n • ]883 
2 2. 1306 2 .1484 2.] 990 2. U 593 
3 2.4719 2.3771 2.3792 2.4094 
'' .. • 
l•cysteine 0.9867 o.~993 n .0450 n .orn3 
2 1 .6929 l.7003 2.0797 2.8254 
3 2 .2310 2.2760 2.2005 2.2358 
L-methionlne 1 1 .1500 i ~2528 2. U 770 ] • 1732 
2 2.1660 1 .8982 2.0450 2.0336 
3 2. D 520 2.2345 2.2873 2.2246 
lhe basic stl 1 u r-f ree media was used with am i n\Ol ac. id add nt i (O)nS maide 
to cool sterilized media prlr0>r tio inoculat!lCln and incu.bato©Jn at 34°c. f@r 
96 hours. 
F values: source: 4.5* Rate : 7 .2"""* 
source x rate= 2.2 (m. s.) 
C • V • : 1 1 • 48% 
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TABLE XV I I I 
A COMPARATIVE STUOY ON THE RESPONSE OF TWO ASPERGillUS NIGER (v.T.) SlRAu.lS: 
TURTOX AND ATCC 6275, TO RATES OF SULFUR AS SOD WM SUlFAlE. 
T U R T O X A T C C 6275 
Mg. SI Dry pad wt. per cu 1 tu,re in g. Dry pad wt. per cu]ture in 9• 
culture Rep I Rep 11 Rep Ill Ave, Rep i Rep I I Rep I I I Ave. 
Blank 0.0163 0.0190 lost 0.0176 0 .0275 0.0]68 0.0205 0.0282 
0. 15 O. 1929 0 .1820 O .1423 O .1724 O. 1835 0.]563 0.] 620 0. 1672 
0.30 0.2902 0.3086 0.3146 0.3044 0.3215 0.3144 0.3062 0.31140 
0.60 0.6878 0.6632 o.6526 0.6678 0.6600 O.]O]l 0.6355 0.6675 
0.90 1.1611 1 • 1330 1 • 2912 1 • 1951 1 .0325 0,9769 l . 0700 l .0264 
1.20 1 .6248 1 .6368 1 .6098 1 .6238 1 .6705 1 • 5004 1 .4985 l • 55614 
The basic sulfur free media was used with s©dium sulfate addoto@n~ 
before sterilization then incubated at 34°c. f\Qlr 130 hc»urs. 
F values: cultures: 8.51d: levels= 1094.4'V\:-k C. V. = 6.73% 
Sul fan ... 
TABLE XIX 
AVAILABILITY OF SULFUR FROM SULFANILA;HDE W!TH ADCHTH»NS OF 
p-AMINOBENZOIC ACID AND SODIUM SULFATE FOR lURTOX STRAIN. 
P-amino Sodium Dry pad wt./culture i 111 g, 
11 amide. benzoic sulfate Rep I Rep I! Rep !H Ave. g. 
mg. s acid mg. lllg. s 
0 o.o 0 0.0778 0.0780 0.0682 0.0746 
0 O. 1 0 O. 1006 0.0943 O .0896 0.0948 
0 0.2 0 0.0708 0.072] 0.0785 0.0738 
0.0 0 O. 1546 0.0816 0.0893 o. 1 mo 
O. 1 0 0.0768 O .1027 0.0842 0.0879 
0.2 0 O 1127 0. 1020 O .0847 0.0998 
2 o.o 0 0.0923 0.0888 0.0667 0.0826 
2 O. 1 0 0. 1259 .0.0935 0.0844 O. 10]2 
2 0.2 0 0.0968 0.0899 0. U028 0.0965 
0.2 2 2.0986 2.0456 2.0797 2.07146 
The basic sulfur free media was used with the ab©ve addito©ns made 
before steril izatl(()n. Cul tu res were Incubated at 314J.©c. for 96 1-i©urn. 
Treatment F = 4216.91<* C.V. = 5,8% 
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TABLE XX 
RESPONSE OF ASPERGILLUS NIGER (v.T.), TURlOX STRAIN, TO SULFUR 
FROM WATER EXTRACTS OF A NORGE FINE SANDY LOAM. 
Soi 1 treatment g. soi 1 / Dry paid wt. in g. 
culture Rep I Rep 11 Rep Hi Ave. 
Check 0 0.1084 0.0930 o. n 14 o. ]042 
Untreated o. noo 0.1092 0.1019 O. I 070 
2 O. 1135 0.1040 o.1 H6 o. rn97 
4 0.1512 0.14~0 0 .1460 o. U+59 
'·<; ~ .', 
5 m. 'e. CaC03/ 
100 g. so 11 
o. 1677 0.1625 o. ]639 0.1646 
2 0.2469 0.2444 0.2005 O. 2:302 
'·<r{· 
4 0.3914 .. 0.3867 0.3780 0.3853 
5 m. e. elemental 0.8850 0.7A+31 0.8005 0.8095 
S/100 9• soi 1 
2 1. 5938 1.6335 1. 5588 1 • 5953 
4 1.8900 1. 9690 2.0017 1 .9535 
Soil samples were extracted with distilled water in a 2:1 water 
soil ratio. 
Additions of soil extracts were made bef~re stern i:zatlon with lncu-
·, 0 
bation at 34 C. for 96 hours. 
F values: Soil treatment= 4U41.7** Rates• 43.8** c.v. = 6.08% 
TABLE XXI 
EFFECT OF CALCIUM CARBONATE AND SULFUR TREATMENT ONIS<TRACTABlE 
SULFUR FROM A NORGE FINE SANDY LOAM S(H l. 
Mg. sulfate in 25 g. of soil Ave. mg. 
Sol 1 treatment Rep I Rep 11 Ave. 100 s©nt 
Untreated 0.62 0.62 0.62 LOO 
5 m. e. caco3/ 3.34 3 .17 3.25 5.35 
100 g. soi 1 
S m. e. eleme·ntal 36.61 35.18 35.89 59.50 
S/100 g. soil 
Extractable sulfates were determined by extracting the son with 
distilled water in a 2:1 water:soil rrat:io and precipitating the sol-
uble sulfat~ as BaS04• 
s/ 
g. 
TABLE XX 11 
SOME PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE NORGE 
FINE SANDY LOAM USED IN THE SOIL SULFUR STUDY. 
Texture: 
Percent sand 
Percent s i 1 t 
Percent clay 
Cation exchange capacity 
{Meq .I 1 00 g.) 
pH 
Percent organic matter 
Percent nitrogen 
Ea$i1y soluble phosphorus 
(1 bs ./acre) 
Exchangeable -potassium 
(I bs./acre) 










This soil was obtained at the paradise Statian 9 approximately ten 
miles south and seven miles west of Stillwater, Ok]ahoma on the NW~ SEi 
Section 34. T 18 N, R_l E. 
The 1\torge fine sandy 1 oam SCQl i 1 wa:s deve 1 oped from o 1 d a 11 uv I um and 
is a well developed rich praire soil. 
The above chemical and physical characteristics were determined 
by Shultz (42), 
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